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Actual Bus iness a.nd Banking Department.-Tbis department occupies a
large room, and is .fitted up in regular . ~
Counting House style. It has two Banks,
Wholesale and Commil:sion H ouses, together
with offices and desks for sixty or seventy
retail mercban~, and each student as h o
passes through lhc drill of this department
receives a thorough, practical knowledge of
business, that would require many months
1
of practice in every-day life to obtain.
1
Each student on entering the department
?S furnished, by the Principal, with bis
capital in college currency, when he at once
takes a lease on his store, pays a month's
rent and proceeds with his busin-,ss, as in
the great outside world. H o buys and sells
goods and government bonds ; draws checks,
notes anp. drafts ; deposit.'l money and discounts notes at the banks; opens and closes
his books, first by single entry and then by
double entry; and in this way he is not
only learning to transact busine~s correctly,
but is also keeping his own books, wla ich
are made up entirely from his own transac- /
tions with the other members of the department.
Thus our students are made practical merchants and book-keepers, and are eminently
qualified as accountants and business men
on completing the course.

I

RATES OF TUITION ..
SC H O L ARSHIPS P AYA BLE I N ADVANCE .

Student, are Not Received by tho Month or Term Plan, in
the Buineu Department.

locludingBook•lcecping by double
nndsinglecntr:,,Banklngand Actual Business
Practice, lluslness Arithmetic, Commercial
L n.w, Business L etter \ Vr iting, Prac1lc:11 P enmanship, Orthography, aud English Grammar, good for tho full courso and revlew,tlme
irn llmitcd ........................................................560
N o·rE.-Pllp!ls und er 10 yca,·s of ago will bo
cbargc,I extrll, for scholarship, uccor ding to age
and Mtiilnments.
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11nlhnitecl) In both 1-<hortlHl,nd <tllcl Type.wrl tlng .....: ...........................$00
Short•hnnd an<l Typo-writing three months ..... 35
Short-hand 1mcl Type-writing ono month ......... 15
Short,•bnnd three mon1hs .................................... 25
Shor t-lmnd on e rnont.h ........................ .............. 10
SClIOT,ARSIIIP (ti me

Type.writing per 1uon1h, one hour Jler dni:,· ...... 5
W e teach tho populnr Graham sys tem of Short,

band, and use 1he co lobrnted Itcm!ng1on Type
Wri ter.

Conauut~~l.ion Rates.
A ST U.DENT tnlt l ng both the Business Course and

No,·mal Pcnmnnshlp Scholnrshlpsiit the s,rn:,e
fo,· Sho r t-l11md and Type-writing may also
bo h,:id for............ ...........................................5100
NOTE.- Many or thn slndent~ twa!l themselves
of tho commutn.tlon ralos and carry L\YO courses
at once, devotl ug part or the cliiy to one uepartment and the rema inder of the t,llne t o I.he other.
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Including orn,unental P enmanship and Eusiness \Vrltlng In all Pepartments
or the Art., Including Otr-hnocl Flourishing,
Pen Lettering, Pen Drawing, Carel Writ.Ing,
:Engrossln'g, Specimen i\lak!ng, Blackboard
Writing. etc., time unl!m!tcd .......................fOO
T!1rco Month~' TnlLlon !11 tills Depart men t.. .... HO
One )-J ontb's •rultlon............................................ 12
N oTI:: -Stndcntsof this Department mny study
J,ettor Writing nnd Grammar wilhout extra
ch,,rge.
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Norma.I Penm anship D e partment.

time, may have the two for ..... ...................$100
Either or the foregoing Scholarships and thnl
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GEM CirY BU3INES~ COLLEGE.
A )Jiu iu,ture World, where the Student recei\·.-•s
" '£horoui;ll T,·,.lnl i: g in Rct:.11 uncl ,v1.tolei,;;11lo J\_[erch andh;l11g, Cotu1nission, lJanlclni;, 'Bus iness !"nper, an<l D ouhltJ and
S ingle Enlry Uook-Ju, .,plng.

I·

,vo cannot <lo beUer than to girn below
the i mp1·cs;;ions of a Q1tincy JJa:ily J o11mal
reporter who rcco11tly visited thi~ tlcpartment of our College :
"_\mong tha noteworthy institutions of
Quincy is t he ono which constitutes the
subject o!' t his article. For nineteen years it
h as been unde r the ownershipnnd management of Prof. D. L. l\lusscl man, and for
nineteen consecutirn years it has udded to
its growth and succC'cded to new and wellearned laurels. One of the strongest evide nces of succeRs in any avocation is the
permanency thereof, and tho college of
which we write docs not , tand in need of
reconrn1endations on lbut · score. It has
attainou a proud pi-ominenco, if not preeminence, amo ng siwil,tr colleges of the
country, and it has won this position by
virtue of Fnperior management and the indefaligable efforts of every member of tho
able facnlty.
It is not within tho province of this article,
ho wc\·cr, to !'peak of oth er than the Actual
Business and Banking Department of tho
college, an,l to that hall of learning the
reaclers of The .Tou.1·nal are invited. It has a
high ceiling, i:,; 25 feet in width lty 130 feet
in depth; i,; wcll lighte~ and vt.>ntilated,~nd
furnished throughout m regular count rngroom style. This hall virtually represents
the worh.l in miniature. In i t aro two banks,
one wholesale jobbing h ouse, one commission firm, and one or two score of desks and
offices for the transaction of retail business.
Each of these desks represents a £ rm, and
theso firms may lnwo headqun.rters in New
York, Philadelphia, Boston; in Chicago,
Cleveland, St. Louis; or in Denver, Omaha
and San Francisco. There is not a more
thoroughly practical banking house in the
city of Q,uincy than these banks of the Gem
City Business College. Nonsensical theories
taught in the old "commercial" colleges of

years agone have made way for actnal and
practical business rules .ind methods as applied to real mercantile or to real banking
t ransactio11s.
It is simply impossible for a young n:.an
to pass through the drill and discipline he 1
is here subjected to. without acquiring a /
complete knowledge of the branch of busi- }/
ness studied. Months of practice in 1~ store
- an office-a bank, would not teach him as I
much as ho learns herti in a few weeks. An
instance of the thoroughness required of
each student from the mornent ho or she
enters this department, i1:1 h ere cited : If a
knowledge of banking is desired, the ambitious cashier to be, or the embryo president,
must £rst learn how to make collections,
liow to keep the differe nt books-learn all
the intermediate duties, and then, when
competent to officiate as cashier, he is compelled to act as instructor to the apprentice
immediately succeedi111,; him. Thus is he
enabled to institute a self-examination as it
were-to verify item by item-his own
knowledge of methods and details associa--ted with the banking system. In this way
every point becomes £ rmly impressed upon
his mind, and when all i::; learned, he steps
forth finished, so far as a man can be without the aid of personal experience. He
understands the duties of the collecting
clerk, the book-keeper, the receiving teller
and the piiying teller, tho responsibilities of
lhe bank cashier, a.ml ho also underst.inds
all about discounts, time and sight drafts,
the systems of exchange-every point, in
fact, illustrated in the daily operations of an
actual banking house.
department is under the supervision
I ofThis
professors of large practical experience
in the commercial and fina ncial world, and
who are admirably adapted by nature and
education to perform the diflicu,t duties
pertaining to the office of instructors."

Good Evid en ce.
No better e\·idence is needed to convinre
one that the Gem City Business College is
meet.ingthe demands of the times, t han tlle
fact tlrnt bttn kers and other business men
send their sons to this institution for a business education, rat her than tench them in.
their own banks and business offices. Scorei,
of such students graduate every year, andl
return to the banks and stores of their
fathers, where they render most valuable
and satisfactory service, as Tellers, Clerks,j
Book-Keepers, Cashiers, Amanuenses, et.c,_

IN THE SCHOOL ROOM.

AN EXTEMPORANEOUS TALK
By S. H. Goodyear, A. M., President of the
Oedar Rapids Business Oollege, before the
School of Accounts and Business Practice, July 23, 1888, at the Tenth Annual Meeting of the Business Educato1·s'
Association of America, in Minneapolis.
(NOTE.-Tn connection with the rollowlni,;, we
deglre to cull 1i1ut1cular 11ttent10,1 to tile reu111rl<s
following by Prot. S. s. P11ck1ml, of Packard's
l:luslness College, New York <.:tty. Prof. Packard
bus long been the leader among business educators, and he knows Just what he ls talklng about
when he does uny talking at all.)
Mr. Goodyear: It, is with some hesitation that I arise this morning to present
this topic. I want to say uy way of explanation, I have not come here to teach
you; but my idea in coming before the
convention to-dav, is to receive instruct.ion. Or course 1 shall 1lo all I can to
011tliue aud present the s ubject; but I
hope to receive from tho criticism, from
the suggestions of others, perhaps, more
thun I give. 1£y only regret is that we
cannot have a full discussion of this subject before the entire association ; not for
any par ticular honor to myself, but for
the good of ult. It seems to me that our
cllscussion last year lacked in very many
iml?ortant particulars. The question
which is one or the most vital ones in
the business college, it seems to me, was
touched upon so little that we arrived at
no conclusions that would holp us i n the
matter. Perhaps the larger schools are
well grounded in their systems of business practice; but it seems to me that
our younger schools a re groping in t he

dark right on this su bject, and I confess
I am one of the gropers, and I want
light.
As this is the first paper on the subject
of bus iness practice in our session this
year, it might be well to introduce the
subject by a rew prefatory remarks ns to
the mission of business practice. In the
first place it might be well to cliscusa
two torms that are use(l- and, by the
way, I do not know that it is hardly necessary, because I understand there is one
school liown east that has appropriated
one term an(l patented it: "Actual .Business." ThPy coll it Actual Business, and
they tell us it is protected by pate11t, so
we dare not use it.
Mr. R. C. Spencer: What school is
that?
Mr. Goo(lyear: It is n school I think in
Pittsburg. They claim the whole Rvstem
and t-he unme. But the thought 1 want
t-0 enforce is this, I don't think it is well
for any or us to get tho iclea that we are
teaching actual busiuess. It is uot actun.l business. It is propostorous to
claim i.t as such. It seems to me that tbll
we should claim is that it is practice in
business, preparatory to t he actual fact
,vhich comes after. It seems to me it is
a mistake to claim that in any school
room, fitted out as completely as it may
be, there is actual business; an actual interchange of value as it occurs in the
store and shop. We get tho same drill;
we prepare for the same thing; but it is
oractice and not the actual fact. Now
by way of definition, I wourn like to answer the (JH0Ation, what is business practice, wluit is its missi(m and its scope?
Aud I will answer by three propositions,
wl1at it is not; anc! then propose to show
by others, what it is. I think it was ar-
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- 2gued by some of our teachers last year, that the business practice gives, that no
t hat t heir idea of businoss practice was system of book-keeping that I have ever
to teach a young ma n t he value of differ- seen can give, and that a person who is
ent things, the value of different com· going to be a competent accountant
modities, so that he could determine the must have, is the abllity to make a recproper prices, ancl so on. That is not to ord, not from n memoranclum, but from
my mind the object of 1:>t:siness practice. an actual occurrence. For instance,
The whole quesLion of political economy here is a transaction: I purchase so
und all those other questions t hat enter many pounds at a certain price. I have
into t he course or a long line of business not a history of that printed in a book.
training out in the actual world, are nec- There is simply the fact. I have made
essary to prepa,re the person to under· t he purchase. I must acquire the facstaml how to make investments properly. ulty of making a record from the actual
We are not attempting to teach pupils transaction. There is where so many
how to conduct a large business ancl book-keepers fail, and so many business
mako proper i nvestment!'. That, is not men fail. They neglect or forget to
t he mission or business practice, as I un- mnke the recorcl, and so t hey lose value,
derstand it; nor is it to tench him the and continue to do so. Business pracvalue of money; the purchnsing power of tice trains the st,udent in the practice of
n10ney. It is not to teach him, "there is making tho record from a transaction,
so much sugar; now, what is that not from memoranda that he can refer
worth?" This is not t he mission of bus- to at any time; so that if the record is
iness practice, because ho must under- lost at that time, as far as the stuclent is
stand the whole subject of political econ- concerned, it is lost forever. Another
omy, of trans portation, of supply and de- result derived from the business pracmand, t-0 answer such qu<istions. Busi- tice, which is not commonly clerived
ness practice, to my mind, is not intended from the t ext book system of book-keepto train t-h e st uden t in these things. But ing, is t hat the student becomes versed
what is it? Business practice, as I un- to a large extent, in business routine.
derstand it, is used mainly to give the Now a student may understand how to
nocessary surroundings to enable tho draw up e1·ery paper necessary in bank
student to carry out the t ransaction as book-keepiug, and yet know nothing or
the record describes. In ot her words, to business routine. But here is the actual
bring into the bus iness room a bus iness passing over of the money, the actual
atmosphere. To make tho transaction lligning of t he check, etc., the interhave a seeming r eality. 'l'o come as change of business papers necessary to
nenr the reality as possible. It is an ob· complete a transaction, and thus he beject lesson. It enforces the theoretical comes able to go out into the world a11d
description that we give in om: text book. transact business intelligently. Now clo
Now if we ba.ve nothing besides the text not understand me that be is able to go
book, there is a class of students t hat out ancl make a. cont ract, and make a
will not fully comprehend the transac- good bargain for hims!llf. That he actions it describes. In or1ler to bring a quires by contact with the word; but aftransaction iuto a business atmosphere, ter he has made llis contract, he should
we make an object lesson of tbat descrl\)· be able to transact all the business that
tion, and the student comprehends 1t belongs to it, and make out the papers
better. It enables him to understand intelligently. I t hink he can learn this
the fact that is described in t.l1e t ransac- just as well in the business college as he
tion. 'fhere is a class of students, I be· can out in the counting house.
Now one step further. If we grant
liove, that do not really neetl t he business practice as much as others. Somo this to be the mission of business pracstudents have t he ideal faculty more fully tice, that it is really necessary to predeveloped. They can read a description pare the student for actual work in the
and picture out the whole t rausaction world as an accountant, theL the question
fully, and it is as real to them perhaps, may arise, how should a system of busias the actual transaction would be to ness practice be written'!
Mr. Packard: Did you use the wor<l
others. Their imagination is greater.
But the majority of our students need "written?"
Mr. Goodyear: "Writwn," yes, sir. I
the actual transaction, the different interchanges of business, t-0 make the fact presume every principal of a school here
real to their minds. Then another thing has his own business practice, or iargely
Latv UUSUH:::::::t; v v 11e,.;c.
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so. I have examined several different t~e co11;rsc, aml not allow him to uso the
ldncls of business practice. One would ~1scret1on that he has not acquired. He
huve to examino as many systems us 1s here tor discipline and ho wants to be
thero. are teachers here, almost, to get hel~ subject t~ it. Thero a re systems of
the <hfferent ones. But we want to get busmess practice now in use in wllich
the general plan of euch. I think some the stu,leut is giYen capital, and he is
simply have in mind the training of the allowed. to make investments at rnudom
~tudent i~ ban.king, in all kincls of bill- and sometimes the most absurd results
mg, and m the use of all t he bus iness follow. The student will build up a forpapers. That is all right as far as it t une, perhaps, in a week. There is no
goes, and so the transactions are thrown b~siness deYolopment in it at all. He is
together indiscriminately.
~1mpiy giving hi~ whole timo to acf[uirA system of business practice shoulcl !ng money. He 1s losing the whole obbe written as carefully as any play of Ject of business practice. It seems to
Shakespeare. I~ sl1ould have~ plot; anrl me t hat in 11 business course the busitbe person who 1s successful will have in ness practico should be just like a text
mind those whom he wants to instruct. book, so tar as reaching certain results.
He wants to have certain students work- He must follow a ccl'tain line. We
ing togethel'. He pict ures those students ought to have the work so systematized
before him. 'l'hoy are the act-0rs in hi8 that we know when we get correct replay. I think a person who writes a bus- sults. When we allow a.atudent to ~o
iness practice and is thoroughly success- on and make t ransactions and get ieful i!). making it interesting and pro- sul ~s that _m._ay be correct and may not,
gressive and carefully graded, should he 1s acq111r1ng carelessne~s; that is vory
have all these pictures before llim; and eas~ly acquired. Carelessness d;;,veJops as
to make a real success he should picture easily as weeds grow. We want to coneach student going to the several places stantly hold them to correct results a nd
where he is to transact bus iness; and in hence it seems t-0 me that a system of
that way he gets a complete system. business practice that allows the stuBnsiness practice without system may dent any diRcretiou whatever as to his
i:i:ive the studen~ p_ractical tr~ining, but purchases and sales uml prices, is to a
1t seems ,to me 1t 1s not a~ mterestiag certain extent a deception. Of course
nor as progressive. I knmv it is not as t here are certain ad rnutages in its taYor
interesting. I n t his way you can intro- but t he cli1;ad,antages !'eem t-0 be s~
du_ce your tragic features, a n<l have cer- much in the prepomlernnce that they far
tam places where the interest culmi- outreach t he former.
nates. I thinlc the person who writes a
It seerus to me furthe r t hat our schools
successful bnsl ness practi<'t' should have aR a rule clo not giYe enough time to busthat ability and that power.
iness practice. I thi nk al I concede tl1at
.Business practice should be carefully we must have a busineRs practice, and
graded. Thnt is, we ought not, to have I ku~w some schoolij that _have simply
the s~ndent enter right into t.he most p_nt 1~ a department to Ru tlsfy the pubCOl)lpllcated entri~s at tlrR1;, but as he .Ile. fhey 8ay they must 110 it to protoct,
gams power, ho will be better fitted to themselres, because other schools are
grapp_le with more complicato<l tletails. making snch a clisplny ot it. I wish we
I WIil mako anot her s tatement regard- might clecide to-day how much time
ing bus i~ess practice, ancl I know t here should be rtevoted to t.his part or the
ar_e certam onos here ready to take issno c~urse. This is one quei;tion I won Id
with me, but I throw out tho challenge, _lllrn to leave for your cli.~cussion to-day.
because we want to have iliscnssion on I hope to take only about half. the timo,
the merit of the question. 'l'here are s~ t hat w1J _may have plenty of time to
certain i~tructors who say that busi- c!Jscuss. tlus and other qnestions t hat
ness practice should be as near like bus- may a~·1se. If. we grant t hat coneideriness as possible; that it should be spon- able ~1me should be given to business
taneous; that the stuclent should haYe practice, I would suggest the following
large liberty to use his judgement and outline of work. Perhaps in the early
his discret.ion in ca.rrying out transac- part of tho course we might call the
tion!!. I do not thi nk that is the correct work semi-business practice. Let it be
mission of the school room at all. I a transitory period in which the student
think the teacher should hold the stu• ehaU carry out the transactions and yet
~ent ~n<l~r Qlie\l~ I\J!.tl rein ap tn~·ouf;h 111+der Sll\lli restri\lti<;>ns th!lt Hill Wa 1:(l~•

-4tain extent according to the text book. cer toiu student whom we knew came to
After he has had that training under all us a,nd in no very amiable mood, exclaimthe checks a nd restraints of the teacher, ed, "here I have been waiting three days,
he is better prepared to launch out into without doing a transaction. I have
a more extensive business practice. The been waiting for some other student to
teaeher should have a reference book get the opposite side of this transaetion.
prepared containing every entry that the I must complete this before I can aclstudent- is required to make, so t hat he vance to those which depend on this." If
can see that every entry is right and eY- you eould have every one work together.
ery result correct. In that way you can so that the opposite transaction is ready
hold the s'tmlent to correct results both to respond at once, of course the system
as to his arithmetic and h is book-1,:eep- wonltl work nicely. But there is the obing. After this semi-business practice jection to it; and t,here are many such obhas been complotlld, and the student has jeetions. We have recently adopted a
had considerable experience in business system of advmrned business practice
transactions, the fielrl can be enlarged, based upon transaetions between stuif the teacher desires to give a more ox- dents. We take a circle of five stmlents,
tencled course
who enter upon the work together. We
This initiatory business practice is have chosen five for this rnason : H we
carried out between the pupil just be- chose a large nurnber, we might not at
ginning the ~tudy rind t he various of- certain seasons of t he year, havl:l enough
ficers in the ,business practice. No op- students who can work together; but in
tional imestmen.ts and no voluntary any school it seems to me you can get
transactions are allowed, but all are re- four or five that will commence a subject
quired to follow the teacher's direction at about the same time. We give to each
implicitly, in order ti.lat they may re- student a set of instructions. We do not
ceive the development he has planned. allow them to make any investments
When you introdnee busin<lss transae- they may (lesire, but simply follow i ntions between students !ls firms, two in- strnctions so tlrnt we got positive tesults.
dependent persons ha1'e been introduced There will be five sets of instructions
and you have lost to a certain extent written. Now tor instance, Mr. Spencer
your control of botll parties. I will ad- is one of onr students and Mr. Packard
mit there is something more . rer:11 about another. On his card of instructions Mr.
tranaaetions of this class. The system Spencer has an investment, an<! Mr.
first <lescribed seems more like text book Packard has an investment on his.
work, and a tra1rnaction between stu- These two students are to have dealings
dents adds more interest and develops with each other. Mr. Speneer will have
certain things t hat the former does not. instructiotlS on his card to order mer1.Ye will take a few moments now in dis- chandise from Mr. Packard. Mr. Packcussing a system of business transae- ard will have instructions on his card to
tions between students that can be car- order from Mr. Spencer. Mr. Spencer,
rie(l out, under certain checks and re- j when he goes in and looks at his work
straints, and Il,lade very i nteresting, a11i! for the day, cannot say " I have got to
yet be so thoroughly under control or sell so much merchanclise to such a
the teacher as to develop discipline and man;" He cloes not know what he is gohol.d the student to accurate results.
ing to sell, until the order comes. He
We visited a school in the east some onlv knows what he is ordered to buy or
years ago where they claimed to have the what he is ordered to pay. There is an
actual business. They had transactions advantage in this; you can't look at your
between students. The students could ,vork in t he morning and know everyenter, begin the work any day in t he t hing that is coming, and have all your
week, or at, any time as they chose, but work planned accordingly. It is sprnng
for every transa,etion that one student upon you. Yet it is all planned so that
earried out, some other student hacl to the work goes along, and there is not a
have the opposite part of the transaction. minute's delay.
Now you can readily see if the students
Mr. Sadler: ls this little group of five
were grarled differently, entered at dif- together ? Does it stay together and
ferent times, progressed at different eomplete the whole work ?
rates, how it might be di fficult to make
Mr. Goodyear : Yes sir.
these two transactions fit. While we
Mr. Packard : At the same table ?
were there visiting for a day or , two, a
Mr. Goodyear : We represent it in clifJ
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- 5-ferent towns so as to get correspondence, tion, as we would in the semi-business
shipping, collection, exchange, ditlerent practice, first <lescribecl. At the end 'of
five days, tho stndents are directed t o1,ake
freight rates, etc.
Mr. Sadler : What supervision has the a trial balance ancl prepitre for clearing.
n the stmlents complete the fifth canl on
teacher over it ?
·
Mr. Bryant : One car d is supplemen- Fritlay you can designate· Sa.tunlay or
Monday morning as the clearing hour.
tary to the others, I suppose.
This clearing exercise can be so conMr. Goodyear: Yes sir.
Mr. Sadler : Can't they bring their ducted as to introduce the routine of a
heads together early in the morning, and clearing honse; each of the students in
then anticipate what is eoming antl pre- a eirelQhas accounts wit h the other studen.tq and with t he offices. On clearing
pare for it?
Mr. Goodyear: No student knows day every a.ceount must agree. That is,
what is coming until his card of in- Mr. Spencer and Mr. Packard must agree
struetions for t he d11y is handed to him. in their accounts. They don't necessariThis occurs each day, and we take just ly settle, but simply adjust balances and
proceed.
So we have fom clearings.
twentv days, four weeks of such wor k.
Mr. ·sadler : They commence this bus- Every fourth week a clearing. That is
they clear with each other. Not necesiness practico in the morning.
sarily to settle, but simply to adjust bal.llfr. Goodyear : Not necessarily.
Mr. Sadler : A boy that is going in ances.
There is another element of training
grade No. 1, a gootl, bright, active, quick
fellow, and he has alon~ with him a connected with transactions between
slow fellow on gracle No. 5; how would students that the mere business prncUce
does not give. It is the nature of: these
you arrange it then ?
o'lr. Goodyear : There is other work transactions. 0[ course you would have
he ean flo. I would tell the bright fel- one sti';clent draw on another for colleclow, "now you can practice business pen- tions of bills or acconut-s. He makes out
manship until the other boy catches up, his drafts an!l leaves t-hem at t he bank.
the eommercial world offers a premium There may be no stated time when he is
for good penmanship." Our plan has to call for them. But a little paragraph
been to,select just about enough work to might be t hrown in each clay, saying
oceupy the slow boy for the day, and if "transact aU routine business necessayon have any slow ones i n the circle ry." The advanced student should be
they will have to drop some of the class taught to carry out certain lmsiness dework in the school antl give more atten- tails without further instruetions ; such
tion to business practice for these four as, collecting ann paying notes at maturity, paying sight drafts wllen presentweeks that they work togethor.
Mr. R. C. Spencer : This school adopt- ed, crediting collections when paid. So
ed the rule that persons present ing a our instructions call for routine busisubject to the school, should not be sub- ness each day ; it is not named by item,
ject to interruption. When they have but the student must keep track of each
completed their presentation of the sub- i tem of unfinished business and complete
it at the proper time. We have given
ject, then it will in order to discuss it.
Mr. Goodyear : The orders thi.t Mr. but an imperfect account or this system
Spencer, for instanee, lias written out, of t ransactions between stncteot8, ancl unare placed in the postoffice and are do- l ess there are questions we ·will close by
liverecl to the students adtlressed when suggesting one or two questions for disthey are directed to call for them and cussion in this association. "What proanswer them. There is a constant inter- portiou of the commercial cottrse shoul1l
communication and inter-dealing be- be given to busi ness training and what
ing carried on, each of t hese students proportion to theoretical book-keeping.
has reeeive<l orders from others, and has That is how many months to each ? It
sent orders to others ; each one is billing is a question that we have not yet fully
goods to others and receiving bills from deci(led ; but simply to open the questhem. At the same time they are deal- tion, I will give this as a n experience.
ing with officers in tile bank, t ranspor- It seems to me t hat six or eight weeks
tation office, commercial exchange, of purely theoretieal book-keeping, with
the rest of a course of six or eight
wholesale office, etc.
Now as to getting resuUs. ,We may or montl1s of practical book-keeping, gives
may not use a key to eYery t ransac- better res~lts t!1an six months theoreti-
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- Gcal and a few weeks practical. That looks at the label and sees how many
guestion will b!l open for 1liscussion, n,11<1 yar<ls them are. Each of these cards i s
I would like to hear the opinion of those Jab el eel. Here is a piece of priut for inwbo llave had experionce on the subject. stt-tnce, so many yards. "\'fo do not. need
Mr. Bryant: It occurs to me if you al- a transaction in hand.ling prints or anylow the students to exchange business thing of t hat kind, but we know that by
with. each other, it will take all the bus- takiag Uie ciuantity given on the label
iness frvrn the ofllce ; perhaps from the and trausferring it to a hill aml by takbank. I should like to have you ex1,.1a.i n ing the quoted price of the article repthat.
rnsented, we get our two factors for a
M:r. Goodyear : As we have arranged prorluct. Another thing: if you want to
this circle now, it rcl] ui res a bank, trans- have a transportation office, yon must
portation office, commereial exchange, have ~omething to represent weights and
wholesa le office, commissiou house and quantitie~. It seems to mo you cannot
general agency, an(I gives each of them carry out transactions to any practical
a full variety of work. Of course the m extent unless you ha r e somethinp: to
i s other work besides the de.1Jiogs be-- represent ciuantity and weight. You
tween these stndon.ts. 'I'he wholesale or- can have a card representing 300 ·pouncls
flee is t.he gra.nd supply department. For of sugar :i11Ht as well as to have a barrel
instance, Mr. Spencer will buy cer t,ain we'ighiug 300 pounds.
articles from t his office in large qnautiMr. E. R. Felton: The gentleman obties. Mr. Packard wants some or t hese jects to the t erm a ctua l business. HA
same articles and buys in s maller lots says that a card ropresent,ing the sugar
from Mr. Spencer, while he, (Packard,) answe rs every purpose. Is t hat very nebuys other articles i n quantity at the cessary, in the first place, fo:r us to come
wholesale office, and sells a p:n-t of this out and say "we have,been deceiving you,,
pnrchase to Mr. Spencer and others. that is only pasto-boanl.'' Is there any
This constant ordering of large sunplies sense in put ting ourselves t-o that.inconlleveloos a large amount and vo.riety or vcnience ? Isn't there just as much real
work in the wholesa.le oilice. The corn- JJ ra ct,ice in t hat, substitnting the card
mercial ex change represents ideal local for the barrel of sugar ? Tht-tt was m y
firms with whom each st111leut is point.
constantly dealing. The students buy
i\Ir. Goodyear : Yes.
articles of produce daily at the com merMr. Gooclman : Just as much ousieial. exchange and conRign. these to firms ness.
in the commission house for sal r, drawMr. Goodyear: I
regard a ctnal
on these firms for the proceerls, thus, busiuess as making an a ctual -investgiving the commission house plenty to mont and using judgement as to its acdo. The g eneral agency represcuts tual worth.
another group of fictitions firms in adjaMr. Chapman : IIIr. Goodyear, I wou l1l
cent towns to whom the st udents sell lit .e to he clear on t hat point mysolf. I
their merchandise. The mercllandise, u nderstood you to make this llistinct ion :
starts at the wholesale oflice, sells to a that you dill uot teach actual business
wholesale student, Ile dist,ributes to the practice, but you did teach business
other students, it is aga.iu shipped to pr~ctice, t:hat is, practice in business,
:firms in the g-eneral. agency, and again but you didn' t call it actual.
solrl by tl1e agency to the wholesale of11-ir. Goodyear : You can call 'i.t actnal
flee, aud thus the cir cuit is completed. business practice il' you wan t to, but 1
ha,·e seventy-two kintls of mer- wonldn't lilrn to call i t actual business.
chandise ; each one has a rlifforen.t price I prefer to call it business practice. I
and different quantity, and they are rep- think it is a misnomor when you call it
resented by cards of different colors.
act ual business.
Mr. Bryant : It occurs to me that t his
Mr. S.S. Packard: ·we have had a
use of cards to represent merchandise is ver y interesting paper here presented by
entirely unnecessary. It seems to me it a gentleman who knows exactly what
ought to be represented by the business he is talking about-, and he has submitpapers. The merchant never handles ted certain questions which he wants us
his goods to any extent.
to answer. I rlid not luwe the pleasure
Mr. Goodyear : As I understand, a. bill l ast year of listenin g to Mr. Goodyear, but
clerk need not necessarily take up aJld read the report of what he sahf in the
111l,ndle all the pieces of goods, bnt ~10 proceedings. ~nd I ~!lid t o .myself; "tl1~t
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is the_ brightest man in ~he a~s_ocifltioi:i: [ withh!_
m t)rnt the_ morn_ dramati;c
I Qhall go to the convention tins year 1f you bnng mto tlns wo1k, ancl u~strnct
ro~· 110 other purpose than _to hear. what t l_\O stndeut, t h~ _n~o)·~ you ar~ gorng to
Mr. Good ear has to say m r olat10n t o prntur.e what occ_i, 1l'l_ m 1e~l llte.. I was
this business pract-i<:e." He has pro- ! dehghte1l wit h the fact that he Pl opose<l
pounded certain questions here for us t o I to \mve ~J:e t~ac~er tho maa who shoul~
discuss. r shon.lcl m m to have these wnte tln_s ~rnn1<1 n ut! co,nt1ol the P~;
oints which he has presented to us, 1 former~ lll it. It he al lm,; R t hem . to i;,O
faken up and discussedi.n their order as ' scat!em!g al:l through,_ the very obJect l)e,
he has suggested. Otherwise I thi nk we · has Jr~ VIew_m _presentmg t(rat ilnll_na 1~
loose the entire for~e of tl)iS paver. l(!Bt s1_gl)t of: H~_must )1a, e a ~ n,1shet,
Here are certai n quest10ns which are re- prnture rn hrn nn_nd. .He mus_t h,'.' e an
ally important to us. How much work 1clea of what h_e IS gom~ to p1ocl:we, .?ml
shoui'd be done in om· schools through he cannot do 1t unles~ LIC has his cha_m~
what ' we call practice'? I was very a_tis person~ before 1nm.. -~ow_~ w~ 11l<l
,1
1 l'"hterl to hmu- the gentleman. like exceedln gly t o have th,,t d1sc1.1,,secl,
muc~ll °ti the words :,,tetual business" and I think it is one t hong ht t hat I.Je has
~~iti.rely nnnece~sary. We have dropp1•d here which I _'.vill never f~rget.
busi;less practi.ce hore ; it ;_~ all we can It 1s not op.l)'. a b_e,mt rful y1011gh_t _1_n it~
underhk!:l uucler ally circumstances. self, b ut it _1s be,'.utiful f1om it.s trnt h
But ,~lien shall this tmsiuess practice fnlnt~ss. It is a fact tl!at we wai'.t tobo<rin ? What shall it consist ot ? day, rn our schools, to su u;i.tercs~ om stt_twKat shull be its beginning and endin_g, de"!]ts, ~o e!)-thuse tho?1 m _wh,it Vl\e 111 e
and the manipulat ions w hich come rn clowg, tnat it bec_ornes ,, clellg:ht. No~ I
connection with that nrntt er? Now my don't lmow how 1t ~iay be with t~e i es~
(;wn t hou ht about this is that we ~re of you, but I have t his to_ sa.y-;-th~t ou'..
making t~o wide a line ot _demarlrat~on short-hand deJ?ai._t1~ents. rn om s~hool,~
between theory and practice .. I t hrnk are ~he most .111Le1.este1l, ai;cl why• , Be
that a.Jlof us are making 11 nu st alrn by c1~nse the sti1dent has alwa) s ~h~ust ~P?n
supposing we must t each theory a.s (]is- hll!)- so':'1~t1nng new, and he 1s con? t,mt:
t.inct, from pra.ctice a nd then pra ctice as ly rnt_ei e~t ~l. So we sl.1011ld d? Ill 0~1
distinct from theory. I t hil~k that the practice. .the. s~udent _s;iould I.eel th,1.t
more nearly you can come rn tlle )'ery when, ~e goes rnt~> -~ ~chool, h~ has got
first transaC"ti on, the very first t.Lungs sornet,1rng as d.el1g11tful to ~l!ll a~ a
that occur in a school , the more nearly drama, _a!]d he s houlcl enter rnto 0 he
you can come to the exact methorl of same sp1nt.
what is bHiog clone in business, the more
- - __
_., ....,__ _ _ _
clearly you ca n prosent t he theory.. A
theory must be foundocl upon practice.
we cannot wor.k in th e abstract. None
of us can 80 cle,irly comprehend an abstract thing as we can a concrete. If _we
have tho tlring before us, t he transactwn
before· 118 , then it comes to any of us
more clearly tluu 1 it iloeR to burden ou_r
brain with 3 im_ply au ab~t1:act propos1tion made to us. Now tlus 1s a very serious question for us t o _s ettle, whether
we cannot do more practwe; all(l whether we cannot do it in t he begianing of
our work, and whether we cannot pass a
gi:eat deal of what we call theory t hrough
the process of l)rnctice. 1 believe t hat
we are doing ,i great ct.cal too little worl,
in this idea of practice. I was. very
much delighte<l with the first picture
which the speaker drew here. When I
found he proposed to make of this p~rson who shall write a book, a dn:mat1st
who is to comtrnct a play, it seemed t o
me a most beautiful idea; and I a.gree
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Owing to the fact that Business Practice is becoming recognized more and
more each year as one of the essentials of every practical school of business, we
have at a l Rrgo eXJJOnditure of t.imo and money established a complete bureau of
supplies of o,·ery ki11 <1 pertaining to the department or Business Practice.
RUSINF.SS PRACTICR
A text of instructions to stnclents for transactions in business, was published
by Prof. Goodyear, senior member of our firm, about t wo years ago. It is now used
in nearly fifty commercial schools. It is intended to follow the study of Theoretical book-keeping, an1l can be nsod with any text nnd any syst-em. It represents
the semi-busines.'! practice, or initiatory business practice alluded to in Prof. Goodyear•~ speech on preccerling pages.
TRANSACTIONS BETWEEN STUDENTS.
This is a new work recently written by Prof. Goo1lyear, and dAscribed in s1ieech
referred to above. Tt is now in mannscript complete, ready for printer, and at the
urgent request of many business college teachers, we have decided to publish the
same ready for int,ro(luctiou before holictays.
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l!OSINES8 COLLEGE STATIONERY.
We have checks and blank drafts in three differont styles, Colleg~ l'i'.ntional
Ba11k, Business College Bank, Students' Commercial Bank; promissory notes; in!lil'idual drafts ; receipts and certificates of deposit, each booked in fifties, bound in
heavy document manilla. Bank deposit books and deposit tickets are arranged in
th.rec styles to correspond with the bank checks. We also have way bills, bills of
lading, ship1iing bills and rnilway expense bil.ls, college ins urance policies, deeds,
leases and mortgages, and a tine assortment ot college currency approved by the
secret seniC!l <lepartment of the United States. All of the above stationery is
printed so that it is equally adapted to any commercial school.
We are prepared to furnish nearly all of these varieties of stationery with any
school name and city at a slight, advance in cost.
Sarnples or statiouery and special prices will be sent to any one requesting the
samt1. Acl<lress
GOODYEAR & PALMER, PUBLISHERS,
Cedar Rapids, Iowa.
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REAL ESTATE OFFICE.
In this he buys and sells real estate; takes notes; makes out deeds and mortgages ;
closes mortgages; has the property sold ; and performs all of the business 'connected
with real estate.
·
('\
INSURANCE OFFICE. _.._
~ 1._
Here he organizes a company; insures property: pays losses; declares dividends;
and enters in detail into the technicalities of the law governing such a compRny.
From this he passes into the
'"l
COMMISSION HOUSE.
:.;>
Here he receives invoices, consignments and shipmen1s; bU)'S and sells on commiosion ; makes s1atemen1s, and performs all of the duties as found in this house.
From this to the
TBANSPORTATION AND SHIPPING OFFICE.
<..f
Here he makes out bills of lading; enters into contracrs, and becomes responsible
for goods shipped ; delivers goods at foreign ports, etc., etc. From this to the
JOBBING AND IMPORT:ql'G OFFICE,
~'
Here merchandise of all kinds is bought 'and sold for cash ; on time; for 1101es,
etc. The purchaser may fail-an invoice IS 1aken; rhe store closed; the accounts sec.
tied at such per cent. on the dollar as the assets will adibit, etc. From this to the
MERCHANTS' EMPORIUM.
'-,
H ere all articles of trade are boughr and sold, either in large or small quantities;
the goods billed, and entered in the proper books ; drafts drnwn or accepted ; payments
made. etc, From this 10 the
'•
•
RAILROAD OFFICE.
Here Railroad Book-keeping in all its forms is fo]ly illustrated, from the organization of a comEany to the declaring of dividends. From this 10 !he Freight Office,
thence to the ~xpresa Office, and then to the Postoffice , in each of which all of the
business co
t
rewith 1s full)' illustrated. From this to the
BANK.
nsecutively the duties of R eceiving and Paying T ellers, Disook-keepcr and Collection Clerk: deals in Gold Certificares,
nrls, Foreign Exchange, discounts Commercial Paper; receh•es
neral Banking Business.
Business tran
tions of nil kinds are carried on the same as in actual business.
Shipment& mad¢, commissions received, real estate purchased, money deposited in !he
· banks,~ Our Commercial Course is the most rhoroughly practical one ever arranged.
COMMERCIAL LAW.
l n connection with the work in each office, the faw governing its t ransactions w!I!
be !aught in detail and all 1echnicalities carefully explained. It is the nearest 10 the
act\H'1 work of any plan that can be devisecl.
•
We feel confident that to the young lady or gentleman desiringl a complete Business Education, we offer advantages sup~rior ft> /lwse o/ any other sc' ool.
We have mnde everything so practical that the course will be of incalculable value
to any young person whelh,:ir he shall afterward give his auention to Book-keeping
or not.
-EXPEN"SES.
\\'hile at most Commercial Colleges the tuition is from $40 to $so per term, and
board from $4 to $6 per week, here the rnition is but $8, which not only admits rhe
student into the Commercial Department, but to any class in any department of the
school. On entering the Practical Department, the student will pay a fee of $5 to "de·
fray expense of books, graduation fee, etc. Good board and well furnished room at
$I,70 to $2.20, as described in item of expense.
If everything is not as thorough, complete, and practicitl as represented, no tuition
will be charged.

Northern Indiana Commercial College,
VALPARAISO. INDIANA.

Though this institution has been in
.
the ~e~d of the Commercial Colleges i.:ir;;aion tbut eight years, yel it now stands at
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found at no other commerci~l sch~~lab~r 5 ad_va'!tages for thoroughness that canci~
thransacted not in one city only, but a'n ':a::5e It gives the ~!?dent the kind of business
t at cou_ld be su_ggested.
exc ange between cities-the most perfect plan
Th An Idea of rts completeness can b h d b
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PRACTICAL D EPARTMENT.
He~e he is furnished with ,,,011. . in charge, and nothing permitt;ct\:i'P;.~..u~h\ . All work is inspected by the
IS
epanment he passes from one offi ' s n is not perfect in n;erv respect In
each to become thoroughly acquainred "the~ to another, remaining Jong enoug·h in
w1 11S actual work. The first is the
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THEORETICAL DEl'All'L\1ENT.

C·EDA R. RAPIDS BUSINESS COLLECE

'fhe s t udent is placed in th is depar tmen t npon enteri ng the Gollege, and is·
thoroughly drilled i11 Hook-keep ing, bot.It hy sing le and doubl e ent-ry, changing
.from •singlc to <io uhlc c11try , t he nsc oi drafts, 11otes1 etc. lustrnc tion in ~·ommer cinl Law i, <:o ntinnrtl t hroughou t the course. Having mast er ed t,he fo1,111dut.ion p rincip les am! pas~cd a ~utisfado ry cxa.rni11a tio1,, h e b admitt-cd t.o t h e

AN D SCHOOL OF=

PEN MOOHIP a n d SHORT~HAND
CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA.
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will consider it a personal favor, ; nd it will aid us quite

materially in arranging th e plans for

our school if the person
1

receiving this catalogue will answer the following questions and
forward to us at once .

Respectfully,
GOODYEAR

&

PALME R,

.Do you contemplatf taking 11,p a c1111rse of s!tul_y in an_y of tlte branc/1e:'
ta11,g/i.t in t!te Cedar Rapids Bitsiness College ? ........................................
What branches do you desire to study? .................. .......................... -············-·······

-···················· -··························..... ,................................
Ttf/i!L you attend tile Cedar Rapid.c Business College ?

How long can you attend.?

--·············..·····················•····
:)

W!ten will you be ready to enter school.?..........................................; ............;..........
Will you board in tlie College Bom·ding D epart ment l
Name ..........

···········-······ · ...

• M•··•·• - • ··••• • •· •

P. 0. Address.............................. .
·····-·-····
...... ................ ····· ··::.:.:.:.··-..···--·····
.

whore his wo rk is Actual Business Practice. The Curren cv and Mer chan dise
have a rea l vn lue, wh ich gives t-0 every transaction a n intcr.,;t that d evelops the;
best, e nergies nnd nhilitics of t he student. He is furnished with a Cash Cajiita l,
Ba,rk U'11cck s, 1\ows, Drnft,s, Rc~eipts, Deeds, :'.l[ ortgages, Leoses, lnsurnnce l 'olicics. Invoices, ,I ccount. :-a.Jes. Bill B ook$, Day Book, ,Journal , I.edger, He., and
ti.Jon com mences business ope rn t.ions . H e b uys a nd sel ls Merchandise, Real Estnt.e, Sto<:b, e tc.; rcceil'es nni:l i'nnnmls g9ods to~b ci sold.cm Commigsion, takes
out p olidcs o f i11su1·an ce, d eposits i n Ba nk. gises a nd r eceives ch ecks. r ccei pt,S,
n ot es. drafts, bi lls of ex change, account sal es, h ol ds correspon den ce with di llercnt firms i!Jrough the Post O llice, com pules nil i nt er est, partn c,rshi n settlem ents
a·,cl makes all t he l:a lcu l:l.t.ions connected wi t h hi.s b us iness trr,nsi.,c r.ions. He bee ,mes, in r egu la r t urn, a M~rcha u t w irli one, two and th ree pnr t.ners, and a Jobbing fLnd Commission Merchant. H e also rece ives in3bruct.io n in ad,i nst ing Loss
:,nd rra in ~f•r·0rding· to avcra.~c enpitul iuvcs t.cd, Fo1·cign und Doiuestic Excliangc,
Stocks and Bon ds.
The wer~JJanJise is samples ot' cloth labeled witll tags indicnting the nnm•
lier of yards eacb piece repr esent,;, Each 1Jay's tran,;actions are.1.JnscJ on mar ket
qn ,tatio11s.
A i-:uide inrl icat.es to i he stu rlent the different transactions h e must per.form,
w hich a re as n m cd and com p re hensive as it- is possib-le to m ak e them , 'and i n•
el udes ever.,· t,ransactfon t.liat would or:cur in any bu~ine;,.s from the si mplest t-0
the most exte nsin,. It is impo~sih le for two stuckn t.s tO have their book~ nli ke,
so there is nu ,-o_py i11g one another's work, as is ro1n 1l'u) n arnong so nH111y ~c hools
Hd \'cl'thi ng,_ an " crua l bu;i nes;; clepnrtnH'nt. Here each srutlcnt stands on his
m erits.
'
,I ft~r co111pld ing 11,c work laid out in t h e gu irle, he en ters th e final departm en t of his c·u111·se, wi,id1 co:np r iscs the Excha11ge, 1Jroker·s, Heal ]<;sta te, Railrouil a11d I n~Hrnncc o l·li ces, l\l crchnnt's Emporiu m and Bank .
Th e first take, c ha ,·ge o [ the 1<:X C HA~GE 8HOl(Elt'S OFFICE, where
h e bny2. and sell~ ll'i lb o[ cxclinni::e on London . P ari s, s n tl o tli cr ci ties. He t he n
goes to t ile JU~ ..\L F.:S·l ' .-\'l'E O l•' l•'IOE, where, ns Henl Estnie Agent, ho atte nds to buying. se lli 11g. leasing and trnnsfetTing propert,v. n1nking out deeds,
lenses, m ort;;-ap:es, etc. 'l'IHo stg h the All\'J•:RTIS I N'G Q l,'FI CE 1.hc s tudents
will adverti:--c tht·ir busiri e:--!;, be ing required to \\Tiie lll> and prese11t an origirn-1l
ad vertiseme nt, ll'liic h wil l be cxa111.i11 cd n11cl c ri t.,ciscd by th e tencl)cr. H e n ext
becom es an agen t in th e lNS IJ HA NCE OFFICE, where h e mnj,cs o ut pol icies o ( insunrncc, ndjnst~ l os~cs. etc. Now h e enter ~ tl,c RAl LROAD Ol<'l.'1011, through which passes all th e m er chandise ordered from nnd s hipped to
1.he Wholesale H ouse and bet.ween the st uclen.ts wh ose plucesoi busin ess are repr esente,i i n d i ffe r ent cities. His nex.t step in the min iature worl d of business is
t he i\IERCH A:.\''.l''S E:~IPOH I Ui'.\l, w llich is stocked with goods of all clesc1·i ptions r e1,resen t ed by samp les, \l'hich he sell, at wholesnle or r et ail to all the
" h ollses" d oing busi n ess1 in the College- h ere \l'e dispense wit h t,h e journal,
nsing only day-book ,,,,,] ledger. After the stticlent hns suceessfnlly cani cd on
tl,e IJnsin ess in t his ep r t m e1,1t for several days, satisfnctor il~• closed h is book s
nnrl m ade ont ,1 Ral no · Sheet, h e enters the BA.:'IIK, w hich is one of a ctual
discou nt, ci:·c ulution .... ti deposit. and us complete in every t'kpartn1ent as any
in t h~ co nn t ry. It has a Capita l Stock of $ - of beau t ifu l I>' e ng rnvecl hills, is
iundsh cd with a full nnd co,np lete set of books, a n d the busi ness is don e with
as m uch accu rncy as i n any City Bnnk.. Th e student in t.llr n occupies the positio n of Collection C le rk. l)isro11nt CleL'l, , Payi ng T eller. Receidng Teller, B ook·
k eei)l:(' and Cashier. H e is held t o a strict accoun t ability for neatness, accuracy
unrl d 1sputcll.
·
B USINESS EDUCATION E'OR W OllIE:N'.
E very day fllrnishes n ew e\'i,lcwcs of the rapid strides by which women oJ

..
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SEcr1ONAL \TEW OF THE DUSINKSS PRACTICE AND OFF ICE TRAINING DEPAR'l'MENT OF T l-rn CEDAR R AP IDS BUSINESS COLLEGE.
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DEA 1t STR :-The above is ,i specimen, 01',11()'
a(1 t omatic lettJwing
ct from thi pen.
This sty le of lett,ering
,sily Iei,rn ed,
IJ' PAYS ANY ONE TO
ARN IT-, Automutil)
PenmanshiJ> adds seye a l.,. hundred dollal'B
each yetu· to n1y own 'il\ c~~' and I am ce rtain anyone learning it with a view to t,eaoh.
Ing it can rettlize additional income trom 'it.
in t h e same way . 'Knclosed olrculnr g ives
infornrntio11 conce1·ning Le~so11s and Speci,,,en~ by mail, and pi-ices of Automatic P ens.
0,nd Inks.
.
My " 'Ork ls systemutized so t lrnt I can give
all n1ail orders my prompt personttl attention, b ut plen~e do not e xpect me t,o write
you u. long letter iu answOr to qnestious
which ere 1tlready answered in my printed
circu la.rs.
'
Respectfully yours,
'.E. K, lSa AOS.

M

..

I
View o! the Initiatory Book-keep!ng:Department o! the Cedar P.ap!ds Dus!uess College.
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----------UB.lNG the winter mouths the college bas been crowded in all depa rtments, and during a portion of the month of
Januarv t1i~re was not a vacant seat i11 any (!epa,rtment of the school. . Ou the firs ~of March there wil_l be betw_e en
forty a nd fifty desks vacated by gra.duates and nthers whose terms expll'e a t tlrnt time ; new classes will be formed
in arithmetic. gramma1·, s pelling and commercial law, dnring_the first week of Marcl1, and the management of the school
wish to call the attention or all who desire to e11ter upon a courne of business training to the fact t hat at no time of the
year can they e11ter 11po11 s uc h ,t course with better advantage than during the sp1•ing months.
TIie course of tntining' in this school is now acknowledged by competent judges to be the most trough •
bu~i
•
ness-like give11 i" any similar institution; whilfl the cost of a complete course is not greater than in m· · i *
"o1il'chools• .·
The total cost of a three months' course need not exceed $68 oo. T he total cost of a s ix months' cours n
not exe
$124.!)0. The abov.e figu res include the cost of scl1olarship, books and stationf'ry, board, room rent, fuel 'an
shing.

D

N OTIFY US .
·

Those who contemphite ent.ering the Cedar Rapids Busiiless College during the first balf·of :\1arcb should make application at·once, stating course of studies desired, and length of time tbey will a ttend. T hem applications will be filed
m the order received, and in case there are 110 vaca,Dt desks in the school, applicauts will be notified at once. The proprieto rs do not apprehend, however, that they \-Viii be compelled to turn any students away.

OU R PATRON AGE.

"'

The cliP-ntage of tbe Cerlal' Rapids Business College is not confined to any locality or state, but ex:tends to all parts
of the UnitPd States. pupils coming from the most distant points pa.st dozens of other institutions, similar, at least, in
name. There are at the present time attending this school a number of g1'a<!uates of other business colleges who have
found by a costly experfence that some schools, at-least, are not all they claim:
_

COMMERCIAL NORMAL TR A I NING.
.

The propriet?rs bave beer! so successful in placing their graduates who _have thoroughly fit~ed them,elves for. business college work, rn goon. pos1t1011s as teachers, ttiat they are encouraged to give more attention m the future than m: the
past to the CnrnmerciaJ.Normtd Tra in lug course recently inlroduced. ,
·
Th(< requirements for business college teaehing are a knowledge of tbe common English branches, a thorough
knowledge of bus-iness a,itllmetic, book-keeping. butiiness practice, muscular movemen t wri ting and the ability to teach.
·
.Nli' extra c harge is made commercial s\.udents in this school for instruction in any or alt brfinches uf plain a nd ornamen tal penmanship. In other words, a student purchasing a scho1arship for six months at $'10.U{> is not only entWed to
instrnction in a.ll commercial branches and business writing, but in all lines of ornamental penmanship.
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It is located in a small .town where vice and immo1:ality arc unkno ~- 1'h B. -~
cl
·
bes~ equipped institutions of its kind in the Sfaite We have beli'c~e·tl ~llea- Jonusmthesst . ol) le(;e is onlel of
~ocated m a •11 t
f h· l
I
•
· .
'
,.
g a a usmess co e"'e
-~•.iarge cit
071:1- Q ,. 1g 1 _mora., sta:1dmg would receive a larger patron_age than if it were located int:>a
''.r,;ro n,~, h e,- of o Itts, 'ibces_, a.ndJ_\H~ alr e glad to note th,tt. t~1e Central Bus mess Colle<>e
is appreciated by a.
0
"
,
~. i · • - ~onn .1 v -o, s anu g1r s, ,ind we a,1
·e recc1vmg a, I..
t• " f·
h
h
Toom. 'rh1s coul'se, as ·now taught-, ·1s most ·u1v1vu1,;u, i,•--~--~--- _ ,uge pa, iona,,e rom t ose w o want a
kept, and all the attendant duties of CLERK, Bookkeeper, Corre.sponclent, and i\'Iercimnt a-re re~umny l''"'.
formed by the student. 'l'bus, in a short time, t hey acquire the experience which they would otherwise get
<>nly by yeitrs of practice·. His training is acquired t hrough actual practice in t he difforcnt business offices.
H e passes successiYely .through the business of the following offices: Real Esta.t e, Insurance, Commission,
~r ransporta.tion, .Jobbing ,tnd Importing, R .1,ilroadinµ;, Banking, etc. This training is received over our
·COUNTERS, and all papers ·used •undergo the same conditions tha.t they would on the outside. 'l'he student
..buys, sells; a.nd keeps his books in t.he same way that he w~uld if he were in actual busines~.
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Ljl!J A.L FORMS, .ETC.

The student is taught all the le~a.l fo~ s, such as deeds, bills of sale, leases, mortgages, etc., in ,t most
thorough and practical manner. The. drill our students receive in this department is of very great va.lue,
~ ther' they ever keep a. set of boohs or not.

.

.

RE1lfARKS.
.
..
.
.
0
Thi, Centra.l Business College offers a school,in whicf1 the poor·can be educated as wel:l as the rich. ·6ur
1:atGs are within ~a.sf '¥each of all, itnd ?~r P~ l.lre~ille fa,!llilies offeryrivate boa.rd for _less than· it can be
. touncl elsewhere rn t he South. Our c1t1zen. are d1rectly·mterestecl m the success of the school, hence the
liberal rates.
·
SPECIAL ADVANTAGES
'l'o which we call your attention. 1. A town without bar-rooms, billiard halls, &c. 2. Locat ion on high
_ground, and healthJ:~11. .JL ...An a,ble~_corps of Teaqhcrs ti',nd Professors. 4. An opportunity is offered to the
·student to take any other study or course in connection with the Business Course. 5. An opportunity is
_given to do thorough a.ncl systematic work in one-half of t he usual time ancl ,tt one-third of the usual outlay
.._-0.frmoney.
'ENDO RSJ;.,'1W:ENTS.
/"

I

'--!

Please read the following ,and come imm{$iately and take a thorough business course.

PLEASURli,'VlLLE DBPOSIT BA.NK
lVe, having visited the-Central Business C'ollege mid 1,~n the P1·1:ncivctl, J . 1'. Oorle.lJ, teaching all forms of '
Book-keep·ing, incli,ding bctiikin,g, both them·et~c'nl and prr1elieal, and after &.camining the sl'ttdenis' books, wh:ieh
were found to be neat, f!!J-~tematic a11d 1;01--i-ect, talce ylea.<rilre in end01·sing the a:pplfrmees used in ever.1) parlicula.r, a:nd hea1·t:il:y recommend the Oentra.l Business Oolleri7 to our friends and all o/.lw-1:s who rnay want a sonnd,
practieal edueation.
?f
·
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BOARDING DEPARTMENT
OF THE

Cedar Rapiqs Business College
AND

. SCHOOL OF PENMANSHIP AND SHORT-HAND,

The proprietors of this College have long felt the need of
establishing in connection with the school a boarding department,,
where students could obtain wholesome, nutritious food, at the·
lowest possible rate, but we have h esitated to assume this new
responsibility, knowing that many who have had experience in:
boarding departments of other colleges have· not been favorably:
impressed with their accommodations.
In calling attention to the B oarding Department of tl1e Cedar
Rapids Bqsiness College, the proprietors desire to most emphatically impress upon all, the fac t that everything connected with it is.

I.

first-class in every detail.
The dining hall is one of the pleasantest rooms in the bu,iicling; the tables are furnished in a style equal in every respect to,
that of the best private boarding houses ; the table linen is white~
and is changed as often as due regard to cleanliness requires ; the
silverware is all new and of a fine quality, and not the most unimportant thing to a hard-working student is the food, wl1 ich is alR
carefully selected before being cooked, and which is prepared fo rr
the table under the personal supervision of a professional cook.
Tile sole purpose of the proprietors in maintaining this board·ing department, is to furnish pup ils of the College wi th good·,.
wholesome food at a lower price than they have heretofore bee111
enabled to secure it. 'rhe students are pleased with the depart. ment, and th e propr ietors are satisfied.
The price of table-board in the College D ining Hall is $2.00,
per week, and pleasant, well-furnished rooms a re obtainable at aili
times in _private families a t 50c. to 75c. per week; making a tota l!
of $2 .50
$2.75 per week for board and room.

to

ab:

--

What t he Students t hink of the Boarding Department.

\

Some of the students of the College desiring to show their
a ppreciation o f the b oarding department, formulated the following,
signing ,.;";1d presenting the same to the propr ietors. It will speak
for itself. T hese p upils are all in attendance at the College at the
present time :
T o wlt0m it may concern :
We, the unders igned, are board ing at th·e Cedar Rapids B usiness College 13oarding Hall, and desire to express! our entire satis facti on with the way in wl1 ich it is conducted. T he food is of the
best q uality, well cooked and well served . All who are prejudiced
against college boarding halls sh onld , (if they desire No. I board
at the lowest possible price) investigate.
W. I. Stale\', Waterville, Kansas.
W. lVI. Lloyd, Alden, Iowa.
JVL V. Bolton, Stockholm, New Y ork .
C has. S. A twater, J\·iarion, I owa.
J . K. Hagan , Atki ns, Iowa.
James A. Kinney, Elgin, Iowa.
Willie B. Andrews, F lern ingvi!le, low~.
Benj. B owman, lVIarion, Iowa.
I ra Wortman, G ri nnell , Iowa.
TJ'. T . ·walker, Mt. Auburn, Iowa .
J;. W. Wire, Hampton, Iowa.
J. D. Vorhes, Marb le Rock, Iowa.
B. J. Horschem, Dyersvil le, Iowa.
Edgar Hammond, Oxford Mills, Iowa.
F. A. K eefover, Waterville, Kansas.
B. E. J.ockwook, Clarion, Iowa.
S. J. L ord, Amboy, Minnesota.
E . A. Zar tman,- Ida G rove, Iowa.
A. H . Patterson, E lkader, Iowa.
G . W. Thurston, Cedar Rapid s, Iowa.
F . A. Pagel, Alden, lowa.
E . A. Hicks, Geneva, Iowa.
G . F . Hart, Lakeside F arm, Delavan, :tviinn.
Willie Shepardson, Marble Rock, Iowa.
C. L. Yates, Palo, Iowa.
R . F . O 'Conner, VVashburn, Iowa.
J. D. Bowman, Marion, I owa.
K. H. Kaylor, Monticello, Iowa.
I{. J . Montgomery, Eato n Ra pids, Michigan.
Porter Donly, Woolstock, Iowa.
F reel. L. Hart, D elavan, Minnesota.
Maude Blakely, Oxford J unction Iowa.
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To succeed is we believe the laudable desire of n early evi::ry
l ...

•

man and woman.
The proprietors of the Cedar Rapids Business College desire

r.

to succeed i'n building up the most thorough, practical, and complete business training school in the west.
I

One of the first essentials in such an undertaking would
necessarily _b e teachers skilled in the branches taught.
The c;edat Rapids Business C ollege has just such teachers.
Next in order should be well arranged rooms. for study and
practice.

The Cedar Rapids Business College has large, well

lighted, wdl ven tilated and furnished rooms, particularly adapted
to the requirement, of a first class Commercial School.
Having provided the best uf rooms and teachers, the propriet01;$ _o f such a school would naturally look about for pupils,
as it will, we think, be conceded that a school without pupils cannot be a great success.
The Cedar Rapids Business College has a fine enrollment of
intelligent and earnest pu))ils, a class of pupils that any school
· would be proud of, a class whom it is a pleasure to teach.
The registration of pupils at the Cedar Rapids Business College
during the p.resent month, has been forty per cent greater than
during any form er corresponding month.
_Never in ·the history of business education has any school been

s

enabled to offer a more perfect a~d thorough ~ystem of, business
training than is offered in the Cedar Rapids Business College.
Individual instruction, and every possible attention is given-to
each and every pupil. There is nothing superficial, and nothing
hut that will bear the closest investigation in any of the methods of
of training in this school. Our students are fascinated and delighted with our methods; our students are, in fact, our best advertisements.

II •
I

Students are greatly pleased with the manner in which the
College Boarding Department is managed. In this deiJartment
students are served with meals, equal in every respect to those
furnished in the best private boarding houses, and are charged b11t
$2.00 per week: the actual cost when all supplies are purchased at
the very lowest cash wholesale prices.
Rooms pleasantly furnished and well cared for, can b e had at
5·0 to 75 cents per week, making the total cost for board · and room
only $2.50 to $2.75 per week.
New classes in grammar, arithmetic, book-keeping and cnmmercial law will be form ed during the first week of October, <!ncl it
is hoped that new p_upils will enter as promptly as possible on the
first of the month.

SPECIAL INVUATION.

Wednesday Evening, Oct. 3, 1888.

IJ!)der tl;ie auspices of /J\158 ~fl~RIE Bfl~.TO, pril'),ipa! of tl;>e
~edar ~apids ~o!)servatory of {T\usie.

PART . FIRST.
1,

OVERTURE.

:.1.

VOCAL DuET.

The eight anniversary of the Cedar Rapids Business College
will be celebrated by a reception to stl1dents and friends of the
institutio~ in the rooms of the College, \Vednesday evening Oct. 3d.
-A 1pusical program, under the. direction of Miss Carrie Barto.,
principal of the Cedar Rapids Conservatory of Music, will be given
at that time in the college rooms.
There will be no charges for admission and the friends of the
college ai"e invited to attend.

Bellini

Mesdames Giberson and Sackett:

3.

PIANO SOLO.

4.

ViouN Sqw. La Fille du Regiment,
Prof. Tloppa. Piano Accompaniment-Miss Barto.

5. VOCAL Sow.

Yourself and friends are invited to the following anniversary
exercises of the College. .
. Tl]e anniverary sennon of the Young ·Men's Christian Association of the Cedar Rapids Business College will be delivered at St.
Paul's M. E. Church in Cedar Rapids on Sunday evening September 30th, by Rev. Julias A. Ward, who has prepared a special address for this occasion at the request of the association.

Eulerpean Orcltestra

Hear-Me Norma,
Moonlight Sonato,
Miss E dith l\kCready.

La Separati_o n,
Mrs. Or;:i.nge Sackett.

-

lJeet/toven

Rossini

THIRTY MINUTES SOCIAL.

PART SECOND.
1. ·

VOCAL Soto.

Rhine,
Prof. A. N. Palmer.

:2.

PIANO

Valse de F leurs,

DUET.

Rummel

Misses Barto and Baker.

3.

VocAL DuET.

4.

VrouN Sow.

Hope Beyond,
M rs. Sackett and Prof. Palmer.
Melody,

rV/tite

Rubenstein

Prof. G . H. Smith.
5.

PIANO SOLO.

Rondo Brilliant,
Miss Anna KJCmar.
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NO. 13 SOUTH SECOND STREET.

S chool of instruction of Piano, Organ, Voice, Violin , Theory
and Guitar.
T erms reasonable.

exe

board at low rates.

P upils from abroad furnished rooms and

P ositions secured for those d<:siring to teach.
1

ati<
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b er
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j

Instruction given in E locution by Mrs. Lucia G ale Barber, a
grad uate of the New England Conservatory of Oratory, Boston .
MI SS C. BAR TO, P receptress.
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:N:"~tional Normal University,

·l•
fBA' NON ! OHIO ,
I:

Ch,utored l>Y the State ol Ohio to is.sne all Dcgrceg nnd D iplomns con ferred
by Colleges aucl l'uiver.lties. 'l'wcuiy clllfe,·eut clclmrtw,c nts i n iu ll opcrntion. F ifty teacbersf sclect.cd from tbousund:s, fur $peciill s k ill and a <la pHtt on. Lnst ll. nnuu l enrollm eu t 3, 007. Tiible Jlo,ll'll from 8 1 to ~l.50 pm· week. Rooms, wc llinrnisbed , from 40 to oOcents
pe r w eek. 'l'nit.io n, 810 for tcu wccirn ; if p nit1 in r.d vnncc fo,· the """ ''· '20 i,,·~ ccut. discount. 8~8
pays W iLirm , bou rd. lo<lgi 111s lor ·10 weeks. Th e Best Rl;lvi ew Sch oo! In th e Land.
Jt. a.ffordR r.hc rno:;: t· 1borougl1 ur11 l ~ cccly p..r eparation fo r tcitc bJ ug·o 1· ¥· n
lhGr p r ofc:~sion or 1Jti~in<:~f-l.
A School of Me thod s,,i.ncb us give u np,mdtelccl sue
to •those t,r nined in them.
41 Stu tes tLnrl Te rritories t cprcseur..!d lus t ~rear. 50 Lilc rnry SoClclics
constant operation, with n o

11

,
COLLEGES OF BUSINEs1 ·sHORTHAN D, TYPEWRITING, TELEGRAPHY,
SCIENC E, L
RAL ARTS, LAW, .MED ICINE,
·
M
f}, OR ATORY, ET C.

h~~ ~-

.

NO E XA~ITNATlONS. '.1'0 J<:l\TER. CL.\SSJlS OF ALL GRADES ALWAYS IN Ol'ER ATIQ:S: .
OPEN TO LADIES A~D GENTJ,J<;:'.\l};N,

'l'he m ost cummodions aucl Imposing- build ing i n t h is State. l a cott.igcs, wit.b m uuy hourdin
l1ses, a.tfortl a1J u1Hlnn t acco mrnodutious. J\t t~nst 100 i nd e1)end ent Norrnals a te n o w coudu~.tcc
11,rnccssfuli\• h)• g radu a LCS o i th is I ns tHntion . ~lore o nct bc ue r work is done here in 1.en weeks than
Ill mos t other schools in twenty. Over 100,000 of my s tude nts in every business ll.fl(l profess ion,
in nil parts of the tuition, a re my voncbcrs. Clrculors sent !rec. Specl11l inqu iries answered
,t.".Prom ptly. A<ltlress
Pres.
' .\\"

Ohio Mmtary Aoademy,

b.
Classicol, Commercial

PORTSMOUTH ,

LOUISVILLE
~ession 0 1iens Octobol" 1st.

,-

Address W. 0. HARRlS. D~al1, Loui~)'ille,
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-·-y BOARDING SCHOOL ;g~,t 1'.f,..l'.
0

urta ot

THF. HlWOl<l ,YN JHCIOH'l'~ ~EMIN,Ht )',
Boitrdin.lt and JJny School tor G1rl s . 40dl yeo.r.
9_pena Re1,teinb ; 1' :1.,·>. AU,1ro.;s fo r ch'culurs l i.l0-140 ,
~ e s :., 1Jror.,kJy11, :\. Y,

H1ADUl\ff
clnima
J:llll sys!eru

I 0UISTl1Je, Ky., l\llUTARY
llnlllarke.blel'e1ults b,anewllV

- --

.Newly R1jitted. Eerpense,1:'L<>w,
Catalogue free. Addresi_
·

COL. A. L. BRESLER. S UPT.

Ous ,or n~lUll ,V n1'11d 1t1>11lll

•

Scient ific,
and Sel~ct Courses; 1n rantry, Artil-,.,
lery aud e;,vulrv Drills. ~autiful and I-IcuU}IJ<1l LocaUo, Magnjficenf (1.-ounds and B ','i !ng,• .
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EOUCATIO!:AL. .
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~

Central University
·R ICHM·O N O, KE N TUCi',Y.
Sessionlopens Sept. 1 0, 1 890.

t hree Colle<>es. Thir.t een Dc'partmelits.
Classical, Sc~entific, and Com1t1ercial
Courses. Expenses mo~·:itF$ 1 So to
$240. Attendance last se$sjon 3i6, from
2 5 states and territories. ,•,
'
For full in(ormation and catalogue, address
L. H. B LJANTON, D. D ., Chancellor.
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